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Learn by Heart – The Creed
The First Article ( _____ of 7)
I b_______________ in G_______________ the F_______________ A_______________,
m_______________ of h_______________ and e_______________.

What does this mean? ( _____ of 57)
I b_______________ that G_______________ has m_______________ me and all
c_______________; that He has g_______________ me my b_______________ and
s_______________, e_______________, e_______________ and all my m_______________,
my r_______________ and all my s_______________, and still t_______________
c_______________ of them.

He also g_______________ me c_______________ and s_______________, f_______________
and d_______________, h_______________ and h_______________, w_______________ and
c_______________, l_______________, a_______________, and a_______________ that I
have. He r_______________ and d_______________ p_______________ me with
a_______________ that I need to s_______________ this b_______________ and
l_______________.
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He d_______________ me against a_______________ d_______________ and
g_______________ and p_______________ me from a_______________ e_______________ .
All this He does o_______________ out of f_______________, d_______________
g_______________ and m_______________ , without any m_______________ or
w_______________ in me. For a_______________ t_______________ it is my
d_______________ to t_______________ and p_______________ , s_______________ and
o_______________ Him.

This is m_______________ c_______________ t_______________.

The Second Article ( ______ of 32)
And in J_______________ C_______________, His o_______________ S_______________ ,
our L_______________ ; Who was c_______________ by the H_______________
S_____________, born of the V_______________ M_______________ ; Suffered under
P_______________ P_______________ , Was c_______________, d_______________, and
was b_______________; He d_______________ into h_______________ ; The
t_______________ day He r_______________ again from the d_______________ ; He
a_______________ into h_______________ And s_______________ at the r_______________
h_______________ of G_______________ the F_______________ A_______________ ; From
t_______________ He will come to j_______________ the l_______________ and the
d_______________ .
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What does this mean? ( ______ of 47)
I believe that J_______________ C_______________ , true G_______________ ,
b______________ of the F______________ from e______________ , and also
t______________ m______________ , born of the V______________ M______________ , is
my L______________,

who has r______________ me, a l______________ and c______________ p______________ ,
p_______________ and w_______________ me from a_______________ s_______________ ,
from d_______________ , and from the p_______________ of the d_______________; not
with g_______________ or s______________, but with His h_______________ ,
p_______________ b_______________ and with His i_______________ s_______________
and d_______________,

that I may be H_______________ o_______________ and live u_______________ Him in His
k_______________ and s_______________ Him in e_______________ r_______________,
i_______________, and b_______________,

just as He is r_______________ from the d_______________, l_______________ and
r_______________ to all e_______________.

This is m_______________ c_______________ t_______________.
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The Third Article ( _____ of 14)
I b_______________ in the H_______________ S_______________; The holy
C______________ C_______________, the c_______________ of s_______________; The
f_______________ of s_______________; The r_______________ of the b_______________;
And the l______________ e_______________. A_______________.

What does this mean? ( _____ of 51)
I b_______________ that I c_______________ by my own r_______________ or
s_______________ believe in J_______________ C_______________, my L_______________,
or c______________ to Him; but the H______________ S_______________ has
c_______________ me by the G_______________, e_______________ me with His
g_______________, s_______________ and k_______________ me in the t_______________
f_______________.

In the same way He c_______________, g_______________, e_______________, and
s_______________ the w_______________ C_______________ C_______________ on
e_______________, and k_______________ it with J_______________ C_______________ in
the o_______________ t_______________ f_______________.

In this C_______________ C_______________ He d_______________ and r_______________
forgives a_____________ my s_______________ and the s______________ of all
b______________.
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On the L______________ D_______________ He will r_______________ me and all the
d_______________, and give e_______________ l_______________ to me and all
b_______________ in C_______________.

This is m_______________ c_______________ t_______________.
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